A molecular microbial ecology approach to studying hemodialysis water and fluid.
Bacteria, or bacteria-derived products, might be responsible for deleterious effects in hemodialysis patients. Most microorganisms in hemodialysis water, including potential pathogens, are difficult to isolate and might subsist in a 'viable but not culturable' state or may need specific culture media. A molecular culture-independent approach based on the analysis of the 16S rDNA obtained from total DNA has been used to better know the diversity of bacteria inhabiting hemodialysis water and fluid, and to address the possible health effects associated with their presence. Four clone libraries from 16S rDNA (274 clones) were analyzed to characterize the species or groups of bacteria present, to assess their distribution in the water circuit, and to compare the results with those previously obtained in culture-dependent analysis. One hundred and ninety-seven clones of four gene libraries were analyzed by sequencing, and were identified phylogenetically. Clones affiliated to the Alphaproteobacteria group led the diversity. The presence in several samples of Alpha-4-proteobacteria, recognized as sphingolipids producers, was to be noted. The most abundant clones were affiliated to the Betaproteobacteria branch, closely related to the genus Herbaspirillum. As known, Alphaproteobacteria and Betaproteobacteria genomes might present a manifest excess in CpG sequences and most of them show a lipopolysaccharide-rich outer membrane, both described as inducers of innate immunity responses. Another abundant group, belonging to the Cyanobacteria class, a possible source of cyanotoxins, was not related to any previously cultured bacterium. Possible risk implications for hemodialysis patients of the bacterial community detected are discussed.